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Presiden七Nixon has carefully studied the message of Apri1 2l,

197l, from Premier Chou En‑Lai conveyed through the courtesy of
Presiden七Yahya Khan. President Nixon agrees tha.七direct high‑1evel

negotia七ions are necessary to resoIve the issues dividing the United

S七a七es of America and the People‑s Republic of China. Because of七he

importance he a七七aches to normalizing relations be七ween our two coun七ries,

Presiden七Nixon is prepared to accep七the suggestion of Premier

Chou En‑Lai that he visi七Peking for direct conversations with the

leaders of the People‑s Republic of China. A七such a mee七ing each side

WOuld be free to raise the issue ofprincIPal concem to i七.

工n order to prepare the visi七by Presiden七Nixon and to establish

reliable contac七with the leaders of the Chinese Peoplels RepublicJ President

Nixon proposes a preliminary

SeCret mee七ing between his Assis七ant for

Na七ional Securi七y Affairs, Dr. Kissinger and Premier Chou En‑Lai

Or anOther appropria七e high‑1evel Chinese official. Dr. Kissinger would be

PrePared to a七tend such a mee七ing on Chinese soil preferably a七some

location wi七hin convenien七flying distance from Pakis七an to be suggested

by the People's Republic of China. Dr. Kissinger would be au七horized to

discuss the circumstances which would make a visi七by President Nixon

most useful' the agenda of such a meeting′ the time of such a visi七and to

begm a Preliminary exchange of views on all subjec七s、Of mutual interest.

If it should be thought desirable tha七a special emissary come to Peking

Publica11y be七ween the secret visit to the Peoplels Republic of ChinaL Of
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Dr. Kissinger and the arrival of President Nixonタ

Dr. Kissinger will

be authorized to arrange i七. I七is an七icipa七ed that the 'Visi七of Presiden七

Nixon to Peking could be announced wi七hin a shor七time of the secret

meeting be七ween Dr. Kissinger and Premier Chou En‑Lai. Dr. Kissinger

Will be prepared to come from June 15 0nWard.
工t is proposed that the precise details of Dr. Kissinger書s trip

including loca七ionタdura七ion of stay, COmmunication and similar ma七七ers

be discussed through the good o∬ices of Presiden七Yahya Khan・ For

SeCreC

it is essentialthat no o七her channelbe used.工七is also under‑

stood tha七this first mee七ing be七ween Dr. Kissin曾er and hiErh officials of

七he Peo

1els Re

ublic of China be stric七l

SeCret.

